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Enlisted
Promotions

Promoted to Senior Master Sergeant
Brett Hamm 		
Dennis Ward		

193 SOSFS
193 SOW

Robert Einoshofer
Dustin Martz		
Joshua Smith		
Amy Snyder		
Katrina Wetzel		

211 EIS
193 SOMXS
193 SOMXS
193 MDG
201 RHS

Alf Alexis		
Kenneth Clouser
Jason Fornwald
Joseph Prudish		
Hayden Shenk		

211 EIS
211 EIS
211 EIS
201 RHS
193 SOCS

Mazwell Floyd		
David Lamberson
Alysaundyre Lee
Mathew Pierce		
Kari Tedesco		

112 AOS
112 AOS
112 AOS
193 SOMXS
112 AOS

Scott Brown		
Tierney Crouse		
Michael Kaiser		
Ryan Lose		
Emily Mancuso		
Cody Miele		
Matthew Patti		
Daniel Safford		
Christopher Smith

SOLRS
193 SOW
271 CBCS
193 SOFSS
193 SOFSS
201 RHS
201 RHS
553 Band
193 SOMXS

Cody Lach		

148 ASOS

Promoted to Master Sergeant

Promoted to Technical Sergeant

Promoted to Staff Sergeant

Promoted to Senior Airman

Promoted to Airman

NEWS&EVENTS

193rd SOS commander vacancy

The Operations Group Commander is seeking
resumes from eligible members for the position
of commander, 193rd Special Operations Squadron. Those interested in applying should submit
their application care of Master Sgt. Daisy Andino, commander’s support staff, by July 28.
The package must include a cover letter, resume, last five OPRs/LOEs, physical fitness report, and three letters of recommendation (optional).
Applicant’s AFSC must be 11X or 12X. Prior
Air National Guard experience with a career history demonstrating a progression of leadership
and responsibility are desired.
Interviews are anticipated for August 16-17.
Refer questions to Sergeant Andino at 717-9482270.

Chaplain assistant job available

The 193rd Special Operations Wing is currently seeking a chaplain assistant.
The primary role of chaplain assistants is to
provide support for ministry. This is done not
only through administrative means, but also as
the “eyes and ears” of chaplains on deployments,
visitations and a wide variety of other exciting
opportunities.
Please contact the chapel office for more information or to set up an interview at 717-948-2265.

Fall math class being offered
Harrisburg Area Community College and the
193rd have teamed up to offer you Community
College of the Air Force completion credits.
Math 111, Principles of Mathematics will be
held at Middletown on Thursday evenings from
5-8:10 p.m. from Sept. 11 to Dec. 12.
Enrollment is free, but must be done by July 29
and placement testing is being offered on base,
by appointment only.
If you have any questions or want to register,
contact Master Sgt. Natalie Briggs at 717-9282505 or Tech. Sgt. Erica Chalk at 717-948-2105.
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193rd offers child care services
The 193rd Special Operations Wing now offers free, local child care to parents on Guard
drill weekends. In order to take advantage of
this program, Guard members must be single
parents, dual military parents, or have a spouse
who’s working on the current drill weekend.
There is currently one provider located in
Harrisburg and the program plans to expand
to additional locations in the near future. Child
care providers are state certified and approved
by Child Care Aware.
Parents can drop off their kids at the provider
as early as 6:30 a.m. and must pick them up by
5 p.m.
For more information or to sign up, Airmen
can go to a first sergeant or contact 1st Lt. Leslie Knight who is in charge of this program.
Forms must be filled out no later than the
Tuesday before the next drill weekend.

March for the Fallen scheduled
The third annual 28-mile March for the Fallen will be held at Fort Indiantown Gap, Oct. 11,
with the opening ceremony starting at 7 a.m.
and the race starting at 7:45 a.m.
This event is to honor those who have made
the ultimate sacrifice to the nation.
There is a 5k and 10k course, both of which
are non-competitive. The competitive courses
include the 16-mile Hawk Watch Challenge and
the 28-mile Path to
Honor. For the heavy
category, participants
are to wear full Airman battle uniforms,
sage green boots, and
carry a pack with at
least 35 pounds For
the light category,
participants may wear
what they prefer and
there is no pack requirement.
Registration runs from March 1 to Sept. 15
and there is a $25 registration fee. Visit
http://www.pngas.net/events/event_details.
asp?id=406225 to register.
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July
Menu

Help with keeping track of points

Saturday

MAIN LINE:
BBQ chicken
Italian sausage
with peppers and onions
Garlic roasted potatoes
Mac and cheese
Green bean nicoise
Corn on the cob
SNACK LINE:
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Hot dog
UTA Pay Day
Baked beans
Steak fries

Aug. 8

Sunday

MAIN LINE:
Braised beef cubes
Manicotti
Mashed potatoes
Rice
Broccoli
Squash medley
SNACK LINE:
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Grilled chicken sandwich
Baked beans
Steak fries
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Guardsmen, did you know that your point
credit summary should be reviewed yearly?
To assist with that, a new procedure, which
began in March, includes an email notice sent
90 days before the closeout of an individual’s
retention/retirement year.
Upon receiving this email, within 90 days
Airmen are reminded to request any point corrections needed and complete any participation required for a good year.
Airmen may view participation points
through the virtual Military Personnel Flight
and request any corrections using vPC-GR.
To view points:
1. Using a CAC, log on to myPers.af.mil.
2. From the myPers home page, go to the “I
Would Like To…” section and select “Access
AFPC - Secure Apps (vMPF, PRDA) – CAC
Only.”
3. Select OK at the bottom of the DOD Notice and Consent Banner.
4. Under “Available Applications” click
“vMPF.”
5. In vMPF, on the left side of the page under Navigation, select “Self Service Actions.”
6. Select “Personal Data.”
7. For point summary, select “ANG/USAFR
Point Credit Summary Inquire (PCARS).”
8. For RIPS, select “View All.”
To correct points:
1. Log on to myPers.
2. From the myPers home page, go to the
“I Would Like to…” section and select “View
More” to locate the “Complete a Career Management Action” link.
3. Select “Change/Correct My Retirement
Points” from the list of transactional options.
4. Fill out the request form, attach appropriate documentation, and choose “continue.”
At the next screen, choose “Finish Submitting
Question.”

Enlisted Council
Golf tournament scheduled
The 2014 Enlisted Council golf tournament
will be held at Valley Green Golf Course on
Sept. 6 with a shotgun start at 8 a.m.
It is a four-person scramble format and
proper golf attire is required. There will be
awards for first, second, and third place and
contests for longest drive, 50/50, closest to
pin, putting challenge, and power drive.
Dinner will be provided and the menu includes Black Angus steak, baked potato, fresh
vegetables, and side salad.
See the Wing Bulletin Board for the event
registration form.
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FREE Pocono Raceway tickets
The great folks at the Pocono Raceway have
given the Airmen of the 193rd free race tickets
for the GoBowling.com 400 NASCAR Spring
Cup Series Race, Sunday, Aug. 3. The race is
slated to begin at 1 p.m.
The requirements are as follows:
1. The military member must attend the event.
They can take up to seven guests so they will
have a total of 8 tickets counting themselves.
2. The military member does NOT have to
wear a uniform to attend but will have to show
ID if requested.
3. If you find you cannot use the tickets contact
the POC listed and they will redistribute them to
someone on the waiting list.
4. If you take tickets and do not show up the entire unit suffers because
next time our
ticket allocation will be
reduced by
the number
of tickets not
used.
5. New for this year, the POCs must maintain a
spreadsheet of who tickets are given to (by ticket
number) so the track can be advised of individuals that do not use their tickets. They are tracking
it at the raceway.
6. Tickets are not to be sold, traded, or used for
any form of fund raising event.
If interested in tickets, please contact Senrio
Airman Claire Behney, in FRG, during the week
or 1st Lt. Leslie Knight, in FSS, during drill.

Theater of War event scheduled

The Theater of War: Soldiers and Citizens Tour
presents dramatic reading of Sophocles’ Ajax –
an ancient Greek tragedy about the suicide of a
great, respected warrior – to diverse military and
civilian audiences in order to engage communities in powerful town hall discussions about the
visible and invisible wounds of war. The presentations are intended to foster understanding
and compassion, while mobilizing citizens and
resources to help improve the lives of service
members, veterans, and their families and communities.
The event occurs Aug. 7 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in
building 8-80, 166th Regional Training Institute,
Fort Indiantown Gap.
Admission is free, but seating is limited. To
reserve seats visit www.TheaterofWarPA.eventbrite.com.

FY 2015 wing UTA schedule posted
Save the dates! The fiscal year 2015 unit training assembly schedule has been published and is
posted to the 193rd SOW Portal page.

